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GWE THANKS FOf
PLENTY SAYS TAFT

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7.
The vigorous growth anil progress

of the country as n fleeted by tin- ree |
orils of population ami harvest ami the
general couilitiom* of international
peace are things for which thanksgiv-

ing i* especially due for the year 1010,
according to the annual Thanksgiving
Day proclamation issued bv President
Taft today. The proclamation is as

follow*:
"Thin year of 1010 is drawing to a

close. The records of population and

harvests which are the index of pro-
gress show vigorous national growtli

and the health and prosperous well-
being of out committees throughout

this land and in our possessions be-
yond the seas. These blessings have
not descended upon us in restricted
measure, but overflow and abouud.
They are the blessings and bounty of
God.

"We continue to bo at peace with
the rest of the world. Iu all essential
matters our lelaiion with other peo-

ples are harmonious, with an ever-
growing reality of friendluess ami
depth of recognition of mutual depend-
ence. It is especially to be noted that
during the past great progress lias been
achieved iu the cause of arbitration
ami the peaceful settlement of inter-
national disputes.

"Now,therefore.l, William Howard
Taft, President of tno United States
of America, iu accordance) with the
wise custom of the civil magistrate

since the first settlements in this land
ami witli the rule established from the

foundation of this government, do ap-
point Thursday, November 24, P.IIO, as

a day of national thanksgiving and
prayer,enjoining the people upon that

day to meet in their churches for the
praise of Almighty God and to return

heartfelt thanks to Him for all His
goodness and loving kinduess.

"Iu witness whereof I have hereun-

to set my hand and caused the seal of
the United States to be affixed.

"Done at the city of Washington
this fifth day of November, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand nine hun-
dred and ten and the independence of
the United States the one hundred and
thirty-fifth.

WILLIAM H. TAFT,
By the President.

Alvey A. Adeo, Acting Secretary of
State."

TO AILING WOMEN

A Little Sound Advice Will Help Many

a Sufferer in Danville.

No woman can be healthy and well
if the kidneys are sic.k. Poisons that
pass off in the secretions when the
kidneys are well, are retained in the
body when the kidneys are sick. Kid-
neys and bladder become inflamed and
swollen and worse troubles quickly
follow. This is often the true cause of
bearing down pains, lameness, back-
ache, sideache, etc. Uric poisoning also
causes headaches,dizzy spells, languor,
nervousness and rheumatic pain.

When suffering so, try Doan's Kid-
ney Pills, a remedy that cures sick
kidneys. You will get better as the
kidi'Oys get better, and health will re-
turn wlieu the kidneys are well. Let a
Danville woman tell you about Doan's
Kidney Pills

Mrs. Edward Dielil. Pine street,
Danville, Pa, savs: "Doan's Kidney
Pills proved to he an effective kidney
medicine in my case. The use of six
boxes of this remedy, procured from
Hunt's Drug Store

"

entirely relieved
me of pains in mv back and other
troubles caused by disordered kiilnevs.
Doan's Kidney Pills should have a
premauent place in every household."

For sale hv all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foste'r-Milbuin Go,, Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United
Slates.

Remember the name?Doan's?and
take no other.

Seeka SIO,OOO From Penn»y.

Mrs. Lizzie Schell, throngh her at-

torney, Paul .1. Sherwood, at Wilkes-
Barre, Monday, filed a trespass suit

against the Pennsylvania Railroad
oompanv, and asks SIO,OOO damages for
the death of her husband, whom she
alleges was killed through the neglig

ence of the defendant company, at

Nescopeck, on April 16, 1910.
The plaintiff sets forth in her state-

ment that while her husband was cross-

rug the tracks along' a regular high-

way, his view of an approaohing pass-
enger train was obstructed by a freight-

train, and he was run down and kill-
ed.

A Houtehold Medicine.
To be really valuablo must show

equally good results from each mem-

ber of the familv using it.. Foley's
Honey »nd Tar does just this. Wheth-
er for ohildren or grown persons
Foley's Honey and Tar is best and
nafest tor all "ooughs and oolds. For
Bale by Paules <Jfc Co.. Pharmeey.

OLD RESIDENT
CLAIMED BY DEATH

Inalah II Haitonbtich, an obi anil
esteemed resident, died at bin home,
ilrovanla.at 7 :«» o'clock ffnmlay even-
ing, aged nuty al* yearn anil eight

month* The caunn <>f <lnatb wan grip
complicated with other dineanen He
wa« taken ill lant Wednesday. '

The iteoeaneil in AlirviTod by hi) will-
ow. a non, Frank W Hag' nlmoh, of
llrovania; and one daughter, Mm I).

W Sbninan, of Malnville. Si* nlntern

alno mrvlve: Mr*. George Mrelnch,
Itloomnbnrg; Mr*. John Miller ami
Mm. Sarah Oroaney, of Espy; Mr*.
Diana Shuinan, of Malnville; Mr*.
Harry Hfewer, Orangeville. ami Mr*.
Jaine* Mill*,Almeiiia.

The funeral will take place tomor-

row. meeting at the house at 10 a. m.
Service* will be hold iu St. .lame* Re-

formed eh tn oh al Ridgevillo. Inter
inent will l>e made in Odd Fellows'
I'oinetery.

Isaiah 11. llageiihiicli was born near

Orangeville. Ho resided in this vic-

inity foi the last forty year*.

REPAIRING CULVERT
For the third time since the com-

pletion of the canal culvert oh Mill
street the vitrified brick paving at

that point is being torn up in order to

raise the road bed where it has sunk.
Due to thi' nature of the fill used at

the culvert the process of sinkiug has
been gradual, making the surface of
the street uneven and causing the wat

I or to accumulate.
The borough and the Danville and

Sunbury Transit Oonipany jointlyare
striving to keep the street in good re-

pair and twice previously have torn
up the brick and raised the track. A

quantity of crushed limestone has been

delivered on the spot to be used in
filling up the street.

A WINDFALL
A heavily loaded wagon was driving

down Blooui street about 11:40 o'clock
yesterday morning, and when near

the intersection of Ferry street a bag-
of peanuts on the top of the load be-
came unfastened and nearly a bushel
of peanuts were lost. They were

strewn along the ground for a couple
of rods, while quite a large heap lay
in the mud by the side of the wheel
where they dropped aftei the wagon

stopped, before the driver could close
the bag.

About the time tliar the accident
happened school was dismissed and
what occurred when the youngsters

came trooping along can easily be

imagined. Never had such a windfall
couie their way before. Pockets were

hastily filled out of the super abund-
ance that was going to waste. The
driver recovered what he convenient-
lycould and left the rest to the chil-
dren. A large quantity was trampled
in the mml.

A Variety Shower.
A variety shower was held at the

'.tome of M. L. Blooui, Riverside, on

Monday, in honor of his daughter
Elsie. A number of useful gifts weie

received ami an enjoyable eveuing

was spent, after which refreshments
were served.

Those present were Rov. and Mrs.

C. C. Suavely, sous Carl and Francis
and daughter Evelyn, Misses May me

Kear, Mary Pegu', Sara Kear, Pearl
Roat, Kathryn '. eager, Gertrude ami
Bess Brooks, Alice Suiull, Margaret
Lovett, Emily Thompson, Marion
Camp, Martha and Sara Aruwiue,
Lois Fuller, Mary Wilson, Hazel Yea-
ger, Cora Sheppersou, John Lake,

Walter and Frank Lovett, Walter
Lunger, Earl Bloom.

Returned From Hoipital.
Mrs. T. B. Williams, of this city,

accompanied by her husband, return-

ed last evening from Philadelphia,

where she underwent a serious opera-
tion at the Gynecean hospital, three
weeks ago. The operation was a suc-

cess aud Mrs. Williams' recovery is

but a matter of time.

Cox?Schooley.

Mr. Emery Cox and Miss Heneritta
Schooley, both of Strawberry Ridge,

were married at 7 :i!0 o'clock last even-

ing. The ceremony was performed by

Rev. Wilbur .T. lvohler at the Reform-
ed parsonage. The newly wedded
couple will reside at Strawberry

Ridge.

Former Resident of Derry.

Mrs. Abraham Ebuer died Tuesday

at New Keusington, near Pittsburg.

Mrs. Ebner was formerly a resident of

Derry township, having moved away
from there about 21 years ago.

The remains will be brought to the
Ridge for interment morning
on the 11 o'clock train.

OFFICIAL COUNT
The official returds from the election

dist' it -i of the county began to pour
into court bouse at an early hour
yesterday. By noon, with a couple of

exceptions, all the returns were re-

ceived.
The official count will take place at

high noon today at the ringing of the
oourt house bell. It will be conducted
by the associate judges, the prothono-
tary and his sworn assistants. It will
be held in the court room and will be

open to the pub'

Divine serv .vill be held at the
Temple B'nai '/*. in, Friday evening,
at 7 o'clock. Rev. Joseph E. Guy,
pastor of Shiloh Reformed church,will

deliver asermouon thesubject: "For-
getting God." The public is cordially
invited.

CLERGYMAN'S
NAME FORGED

WM. R. FOLLMER
COLONEL OF I2TH

Music Dotlft 1. 11. fry on MliAlty
night acrrpted a forged cheek ha ne-

rorttv for tlio payment for » violin
pniohA*cil ou credit. The fact that th#
check wa* l>ogu* *m discovered In the
nick of time and lite man wlio prn*ent-

ml II wan arrenle.l lis in now in jail

awaiting n hearing.
About 11 HO o'clock Saturday night

a man entered the tannic afore of.l H
Fry, Mill *treet, ami wanted to pof-

cha*o a violin. Ho desired a go>wt in

Minmont, he Maid?along with the

best box?lll stock He wan not long
in being nulloil. 110 bail not enough
money to pay for the violin, ho said,

but promised to settle foi it nt an early
ilaie. He presented a check on the
First National Hank of Danville ilrawn

to the onler of John B. Giltuer auil
purporting to li signed by O. O.
Snavelv, which ho desired Mr. Fry to

liobl an necniity. The proposition seem-
IMI like a fair one ami the mimic ileal-
IT argeod to accept tlio check an *e-

Major William H K->1 Irttct,of Lpw i*

burg, was plectpil Saturday tiitflit mil
nnp| of thp Twelfth regiment, Nation-
al Gtiard of ppimswlauta, lo ?acowrt
Charles M Clement, of Sntibiiry, rp-

\u25a0?ontlY ap|ioiiitpil hrigadiot geiipral.

OantatD William Helm. nf OnmpaliN
K, of Nunhary, w»« uho»eit major in

fill HIP vacancy canned by Oaloitl
Kollmer's k4vmo«.

The inepting Saturday night wan

Imlil in the ariuoty «112 Companion K
unit K. It was the third meeting tl>»t

ban IIPPII held for tin* purpose of elect-
ing » colonpl for tin* Twelfth, the oih
PI elections having resulted IM dead-
locks.

Scarcely had the stranger retired

willi the violin than Mt. Fry became
dubious as to the proceeding. With the
check iu his pocket he started out to

look for tiie purchaser of the violin.
At Diets' meat market on Mill street
ho fortunately ran across the Rev. O.
t'. Suavely,whose signature the check
purported to bear. Mr. Suavely prom-
ptly and emphatically declared the
check a forgery ; he had signed no such
a paper. The man, John B. Giltuer,

had made some repairs on Mr. Suave-

ly'*oigan during the week and had
been paid thiee dollars for the work.

While the music dealer anil Mr.
Suavely were talking Ghief-of-Police
Mincemoyer came along. Being ap-

prised of the facts the officer recalled
that he had seen Giltuer only fifteen
minutes before and ho believed that
he could find him at that moment.
Taking possession of the forged check
he started out to make-the arrest.

At Treas' hotel the Chief found the
man wanted and at once took him into
custody. The fiddle was recovered and

handed over to Mr. Fry.
The man airestod acknowledged that

lie was John B. Giltuer,to whoso ord-
er the check was drawn. His homo, he
said, was in Now York City. By way
of excuse ho explained that lie had
cashed the check for another fellow,
"a short man." When the chief askeil
him to explain how it happened that
the check lie cashed was drawn to his

own order lie had no satisfactory an-
swer.

He was committed to jail to await a
hearing, which will take place before
Justice-of-the Peace Dalton at 10

o'clock this morning.

The man arrested is about forty five
yars of age and was in town all last
week.

HEAVIER RAILS
ARE BEING LAID

The force of workmen employed in
changing the nils ou this division of
the D. L. & W. railroad has now

reached a point within two miles of
Danville, and the tails have been de-
livered all the way between that
point and Northumberland.

The rail being displaced is the or-
dinary sixty-seven-pound rail, which
lias been iu use ou this division for
many years. The new rail is a seven-
ty-six pound rail and is perceptibly
larger auil heavier. At intervals iu

the borough they may be seen lying
along the track in piles.

The object in vhauging the rail, it
is said, is to provide for the tunning

of heavier engines on this division.
The passenger locomotives at pres-

ent in use can not start up as quickly
as the more modern and heavier en-

gines, and it is said that in the ag-

gregate much time is lost at the num-
erous stops mado on a single run.

At present two section gangs are
employed laying the tiack. At times
the work train with a crew of fifty to
seventy-five men is ou the job. When
the work is being pushed in this man-

ner it is possible to lay as much as

three-fourths of a mile of track per
day. Much less progress is > a when
only the soction hands are --n loyed.

The process of changini < ? rails,
which is done between trai. ; s quite
an interesting oue. and showt owl.at
a complete system the work is reduc-
ed. The new rails are laid end to end
paralled with the rails to be displaced
and are fastened together just as they
are to lie upon the ties. Then, when
all as ready, the spikes are quickly
withdrawn; the old rails are thrown
asido and the now rails connected are
bodily lifted over anil spiked down.

Four Generation* Present. '

Ou Sunday, the children and grand-
children of Mr. and Mrs. James Mills
spent the day at the homestead at Ex-
change. There were four generations

in the party. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. James Mills, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Martz, Mr. aud Mrs. George
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Win. Mills, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Martz, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Moser,Misses Delia and Beru-
(ice Mills, David Mills, Herman Mills,

| Earl Mills and Leon Martz.

Big Bag of Came.

William F. Sechler re fnrned Satur-
day from a gunning trip to Snyder
county. He brought back with him
ten rabbits,six quail, two sqnirrls and
one wild turkey.

General Clement presided at Satur
day night's meeting. When the nomi-
nations fro colonel were opened the
names of Major Fullmer, of Lewis-
burg, and Captain Taylor, of Belle-
funte were presented. Folhner was

chosen ou the lirst ballot, the vote be-
ing Is to 111.

For the office of major Captain
Hcim, of Sunbury and Captain White,
of Company G, of Williamsport, were
nominated. The lirst ballot gave each
candidate 17 votes apiece. The second
ballot stood IN for Heini and 10 for
White, electing the former.

Representing Company F, of this
city, were Captain F. M. Herring ton.
Lieutenants Robert M. Goarhart and
Herbert L. Dreifuss.

PERSONALS
Mrs. David Evans, Front street, re-

turned Tuesday after a visit with her
sister, Mrs. William Harry, Berwick.

Mrs. Addison Martin,of Logan Hon,
left yesterday for a visit with rela-
tives in Harrisbnrg.

Miss Esther Magill,representing the
Grove Presbyterian church, and Miss
Mary F. Yo is and Miss Isabel Blue,
representing Mahoning Presbyterian,
left yesterday for Newberry where
they w ill attend the convention of the
Women's Home Missionary society.

Miss Alice West, R. F. D. No. 1,
left yesterday for Burkevillo, Virginia,

where she will spend the winter with
relatives.

Mrs. David Gross, of Lock Haven,
returned to her home yesterday after
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Lechner, Lower Mulberry street.

Lawience Halluian, Cooper street,
was a Sunbury visitor yesterday.

Miss Ida Sweisfort and Mrs. V. V.
Haidaeker spent yesterday with friends
in Wilkes-Barre.

1 Mrs. Robert Y. Gearhart and daugh-
ter Harriet left yesterday for Phila-
delphia to visit her mother, Mrs.
Forrey.

Mi-- Ma Gallagher, of Srranton, is
visiting at the homo of her aunt, Miss
I la YorUs, Bloom street.

Miss Amanda Share left 'his morn-
ing for s verai days' visit with friends
in Haaletou.

Mrs. J. K. Geringer returned yes-
totdav to her home at East Aurora,N.
V., alter visiting her daughter, Mrs.
William E. Gosh.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 11. Riegel, of
Bellevue.Ohio. are guests at tho home
of Mr. «ud Mrs. Henry Kramer, Wall
street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McCoy and Saul
McCoy, West Market street, left yes-

terday for a visit of several days ui

Wilkes-Ba iro.

Mrs. Charles Zimmerman, of Steel-
ton, will arrive today for a visit with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 11. M.
Hinckley, of the south side.

Mrs. Clara Brandon left for Phila-
delphia yesterday to visit her daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. A. Yeiser.

SUNK TWO FEET
The reconstruction of the trolley

track over the canal culvert on Mill
street has revealed a rather perplexing
state of affairs. It is well established
that the constant sinking of tho track
is due to the uature of the till used
when the culvert was constructed.
This was composed largely of soft
earth gathered from various sources.

The track along with the course of
concrete illwhich the ties wore laid
was removed yesterday, and tho heavy
roller belonging to Contractor W. H.
Lyon was biought down from East
Market street aud employed ou the
job.

Uudei its weight the roadbed ou

the culvert sunk perceptibly. Crushed
slag was thrown in but under the
weight of the roller this went down
along with the bed of the earth, and
the longer the roller was used the fast-
er the fill seemed to sink. By last
evening the roadbed bad gone down
some two feet.

A 1909 Apple.
W. C. Kauyan, of Washingtonville,

was in The Morning News otlice yes-
terday and proudly exhibited a Spitz-
enburger apple which was picked in
the fall of IMV.)and is perfectly pre-
served.

Good Result! Always Follow.
The use of Foley Kidney Pills. They

are upbuilding, strengthening and
soothing. Tonic in action,quick in re-
sults. Sold by Paoles & Co. Pharmacy

DANVILLE LOST
10 SUNBURY

HERESY CHARGE
WILL BE PRESSED

At Sunbury on Saturday flip Du
vllle I*iftlinliool foot hull team inpt It*
wor«t defeat of thp neanoti when HIP !
Hunbtm high school eleven over-
whelmed tin' locals by a score of 41 In
0.

Til" |muf showing vf th« Danville
studMits vtnii due partly lo thp heavier
weight of Hip Sunbury team and alno I
lo the splendid Interference of the
latter, which wan Hip most difficult
|irobl«tu presented by any opposing

tram tliij*ypar.
Conceding tiiat thp Sunbury team in

till' strongest high school aggregation
in thin Mention Ihprp in only OIIP ex-
cone for thp one-shied score. (laptiin
Suavely, who would Mar on any high

school team, in out of the game on He-

count of injuries received in the Slih-
inokin Kami'. Home of the other,meni-
hern of the team, for triflyitlgreasons,
at the last moment deserted the team
and remained at home With new men
on the line and in the back tield and
the few regulars playing in new posi-
tions, the lighting spirit of the team
was gono; no much no that the Sun-
bury team toyed along in the game

and did not try to play ball.
The lineup:

I>- H. S. S. H. S.
Gill left end .. . Rhodes
Shannon ...left tickle Stalil
Irvin .left guard Heckert .Nevin
Eyerly .. center Houser
Koolier . right guard . Fisher
Heiidiiu: . . right tackle . Fryling
Kobe its right end Disgiuger
Williams quarter back . Shipe
Sidler left halfback Maokeit
Treas . right half back Lawrence
Dailey ... full hack. .. Bowen

Touchdowns?Shipe,Bowon S, Law-
rence, Fryling, Maekeit, Rhodes.

Hexamethylenetetramine.
Is the name of a German chemical,

one of the many valuable ingtedients
of Foley's Kidney Keuiedy. llexame-
thylenetramine is recognized by medi-
cal text hooks and authoiities as a
uric acid solvent and anti-septic for
the urine Take Foley's Kidney Rem-
edy promptly at the first sign of kid-
ney trouble and avoid a serious ma-
lady. For sale by Paules & Co., Phar-
macy.

BURIED SATURDAY
Lawrence Leafey, for many years a

lvsideut of this city, died in Philadel-
phia on Wednesday and was buried
there Saturday.

The deceased was a stove moulder
and for some twenty years was em-
ployed bv the Danville Stove & Manu-
facturing company. He was a member
of the Iron Moulders' union No l'J4,
of tins city. He was a skilled work-

man and had many friends among our
townspeople.

The cause of death was tuberculosis.
The deceased resided in tiiis city up

to October 28tli, when he went to Phil-
adelphia to live with his daughter.
His death soon followed.

Tin deceased was about fitly-five
y ir- of age. He was a wiituwer and
!.? survived by v veral grown up chil-
dren.

Mr. Otto i'.n: Milwaukie, Wis.,

says Foley's Honey and Tar is still
more th:«u tlio best. He writes us," All
those tl.at bought it think it is the
hi'sf for cuighs ,'«n i c> Ids they ever
had nut x rhink it U still more than
the liesi Our hai-y had a bad cold and
i' cured him iuoin my. Please accept
thanks." Koi sale l.v Paules Oc Co.
Pharmacy.

TO RAISE TKE MAINE
About 10:150 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing a special freight passed through

this city on the P. K. Railway, to

which an unusual degree of interest
attached.

In all there were forty-eight cars

loaded with uiateiial to be used in
raising the U. S. Battleship Maine.
The train did not stop here and the
contents of the cars could not be close-
ly noted. Conspicuous enough to be
observed, however, were powerful

engines, enormous steel cables and
hooks, the latter a foot or more in

diameter.
Every other car contained a banner,

which in effect set forth that the
equipment had been manufactured by
the Lackawanna Steel company at

Buffalo, and was for the coffer dam in
Havana Harbor to bo constructed in

connection with the raising of the
Battleship Maine.

Wolverton's Bequests,

By the will of the late Simon P.
Wolvertou.of Sunbury, the First Pres-
byterian church,of Sunbury, of which

the deceased was a member of the
board of trustees, received a bequest
of SI,OOO. The Rush Presbyterian
church which he attended as a boy,
receives a similar bequest. Tho Kubli
Haptist church receives a legacy of

I'iOO, which is to be used for the care

of the graves of Mr. Wolverton's giand-
parents.

Mrs. J. Oressler, of Wilkes Barie,
Will arrive today for a visit with Miss
Emeliue Lyon, Ferry street.

After app iiiting a judicial onmmi*
sion and a prone' tiling committee for

I Urn thai of iter. Dr. W. D. Grant, of J
Northumberland,charged with heresy, I
the presbytery (if Northumberland,

i
which met in adjourned session Mow- jday evening at the Central Preihvter-
lan nliaroh at Willlain*|Htrt adjourned
again to oieet at the call of the moder-
ator, The commissioners appointed
al the last regnlar meeting of the pre,*-

hyterv to investigate charges against
Dr. Grant reported 111 favor of bring-

ing the accused minister to trial.
* The following make up the judicial j
commission to consider the charges

auainst Dr. Grant: Kev. ,1. W. Gilleu, 1
liev. William Charles Hogg, Kev. 11.
C. H per beck. Kev. Herbert Ure, Kev. i
J. O. Fields, Klders John G. Reading,
K. O. McWilliatiis and L. I. Meyer.
These were appoint"! on the prosecut- 1

| ing committee: Kev. ,1. W. Kirk, Rev. 1
S. C. Dickson and H. M. Hiuckli y. '
The court for the trial of the heresy ;
cliaraes will proceed to organize al an
early date.

During the adjourned session a inin- :
lite on the death of Rev. Henry Gra-

I ham Finney, prepared by Kev. Wil- j
| liam Charles Hogg, was adopted,

Kev. Dr. N. H. Caklins was elected '
a delegate to tho National Reform as- j
Isociation. A dissolution of pastoral |
relations from the Benton Presbyter- j
ian church was granted Kev. W. H. j

1Topliam. Kev. J. 11. Kerr was ad- j
mitted from the presbytery of Chi- j

jcago.

NO FALSE PRETENSE has mark-

jed the career of Ely's Cream Balm.
I Being entirely harmless, it is not re-

j sponsible like the catarrh stinffs and !

i powders for minds shattered by co- j
j caine.The great virtue of Ely's Cream

| Balm is that it speedily and complete- \u25a0
ilyovercomes nasal catarrh and has
fever. Back of this statement is the
testimony of thousands and a reputa-

| (ion cf many years' success. All
j druggists, aOc., or mailed by Ely
Bros., u'i Warren Street, New York.

BROKE KNEE CAP
Miss Eva Walker, daughter of Mr.

aud Mrs. W. H. N. Walker, East
i Market street, snstaiued a fracture of
the bft knee cap yesterday about
noon.

The injury was caused by a fall
; which occurred on a slippery hoard

1 walk as Miss Walker was going from

l tier parents' home to that of her broth-
er next door. Dr. K. S. Fatten set the

j broken bone.

Dressed in "Black and Yellow."
Not "Football Colors" but the color

| of the carton containing Foley's Honey
and Tar the best and safest cough rem-

\u25a0 edy for all coughs aud colds. Do uot
accept a substitute but see that you get
the genuine Foley's Honey and Tar in
a yellow eartou with black letters.
For sale by Paules & Co., Pharmacy.

RIVER RISING

T!i« Norl'i Branch bus risen some
eight incle > as the result of the fall
of snow ls.it week., while ttie indica-
tions .u - Hint, there will tie a stiLl
higher iiss-due to snows that have
fallen since..
fj Coal ilredgef are now alibi to navi-
gate ia mid stream, and two of

them are at work this \>eei. Liuiier
the most 112 ;vo/>i!.l ? condition*, how-

ever, the period will be short this fail
dnriUK which coal can he extracted.

The rise iu tho river lias also been
beneficial 'Ji improving tie condition
of the water supply. When the river
is very low, under existing condi-
tions, tlia- water is essentially hard,
containing liuie mul mineral substance

! even if it is lamoved beyond tiie sus

i pioiou of containing micro-organisms

that breed disease. When the stream

| rises through the addition of pure

watet tho noxious elements present in

I low water become diluted and iucap-
| able of doing so much harm.
| The two snows have also been ben-
i eficial in watering the soil, as under

I the slow process of melting every drop
jof water sank into the ground. Dur-

I ing rains, especially if at all heavy, a

gieat deal of the water is carried off

[ by the gutters and is drained into the

| streams.

SNOW DRIFTS REMAIN

i Plenty of snow is still found ou t!«<f
country roads. It is impossible to drive

| many miles in any direction without
encountering at some points veri'a'ole
snow drifts. Add to this the piercing
atmosphere, which is bennmbin n

its effects, aud we have conditions
that sugsest an early winter.

Unfortunately for the farmers ti.eic
is stilt a great deal of corn to be husk-

ed, which, unless the weather sudden-
ly changes, means cold fingers for

someone. The farmers were busy iu
their cornfields yesterday. At son e

places in older to secure shelter they

dragged several .-.hocks together for a

wind breaker aud behind these they

husked corn in comparative comfort.

For Coughs and Colds!
Troubled with a cough? A hard cold, bronchitis, or some 112
chronic lung trouble? There is a medicine made for just
these cases?Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. Your doctor knows
all about it. Ask him what he thinks of it. No ; edicine
can ever take the place of your doctor. Keep in close
touch with him, consult him frequently, trust him fully.
No alcohol in this cough medicine. J7C. Ayer Co. ,

Lowell, Mai
Ayer's Pill*. Sugar-coated. All vegetable. Act directly on tbe liver. GenUy laxa-
tive, Do«e, only one pill. Sold for nearly sixty A.sk yo-:r doctor *

v out them.

Do You Get Up

With n Laino Back?
Kidney Trouble Ntkct You Mlwrablc.

Almrivtevervofie knows of If. Kiltiet s
Swamp k<«>t, the great kidney, ln'-i \u25a0inl

? , bladder remedy, be-
?'i I, <nnw of l>*rcnii.ri

\u25a0 |> utile health restoring
Gi i properties. St* imp-
-3 J | IVkJ . Kwl fulfill* utmost
41 fieY 1'*k tv+ry miiU in »n

I , coming fbenmathni,
IIV V- , |i»iu mthe back, kid-

Jl'P 3 I, 1 . «?f\j». liver. bl'der
V] jpr? I *

?m'l rverv part of the
(1 ' 2. ~*

minar ?i \u25a0 a
«\u25a0 \u25a0 1 ' «t>rr«< ts liability to

bold water »nl iif passing it,
or luwl efferts following use of liquor, wine

or beer, mul overcomes tli.it imple*is*nt
necessity of tiring compelled tu go often
through the 'lay, ami to get up many

times during the night.
Swamp-Root is not recommend'<l for

everything hut if you have kidney, liver
or bladder trouble, it will l>c found iuat

the remedy you need. It lias been thor-
oughly tented in private practice, and has
proved so successful that a special ar-
rangement ha* tieen made by which all
readers of this paper, who have not al-
ready tried it, may have a sample bott'e
sent free by mail, also a txx.k telling
more about Swamp-Root, and how to
findoutifyouhavekid- a
ileyor bladder trouble
When writingmentic n f*£*ft!!!.a
offer in this paper ami
send your address to SJwESSStSSip
Dr. Kilmer & Co., n?m» <.io»un P.Ro<.t.
Uinghamton, N. Y. The regular fifty-cent
and one-dollar size bottles are sold by
all druggists. Don't make any mistake
hut remember the name, Swamp-Root,
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Rjot, and the ad-
dress, Binghamton,N. Y.,ou every bottle.

INSTALLATION
AT GROVE CHURCH

The Rev, William Kerr McKinney,
pastor of Grove Presbyterian church,

whose marriage took place at Newark
N. J., on the 2nd inst., accompanied
by his bride,arrived at this city Tues-

jday evening. The newly married
couple took up their residence in the
uianse on Bloom street.

Tonight the Rev. Mr. McKinney
will be installed pastor of the Grove

I Presbyterian church. The Rev. Spen-

j cer 0. Dickson of Kloomsburg will
preside at the installation service,

| which will be held in the Grove
I church at 7 :30 o'clock.
| The sermon will be preached by the
! Kev. John B. Grier, D. D., of this
city.

The charge so the members of the
congregation will bo madeby the Rev.
Elliott O. Armstrong, D. D., of Will-
iaiusport; the charge to the pastor,
by the Rev. James Wollaston Kirk,
pastor of tlie Mahoning Presbyterian
church.

The music will comprise an anthem
' by the choir, ""Q Come Let Us Siug,"

| and a solo by Mrs. Charles Fisher,
"Fear Not Ye, Oh Israel "

I Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he

| is senior partner of the tiiui of F. J.
Cheney & Co. doing business in the
City of Toledo, County and State
aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LAHS f.-r ene!) and every cape of (sa-
tarih that cumin be ccud by the use
of Hall's Cafai:\ 1' Cuie. FKANK J.
CHKNKY.

Swot!, 'o l-efot'v me and subscribed
in tut presence iiiis tilh day of Decem-
ber A !\u25a0 I WW. (Seat) A. W. GLEA-
;>OSf. Not a i.v i'ublic.

liall - (,'atiirvli Cure is taken ictor-
| ntniy. ai.fl aet* iMiectly on the blood
! and mno >..* .-uuefaces of the system.
I ."-tuiil tor testimonials free.

!\u25a0' .1 CHENEY <& CO, Toledo .O.
Hold by ail Dsuugiiita, 7;">c.

j Take llull'.-> ii-.ur. ly Pills for oon-

j shpation,

WILL CONTEST ELECTION
| Following the election of Major
! William R. Follmer, of Lewisluirg, as

i colonel of the Twelfth regiment. N.
iG. P. over Captain Taylor, of Belle-
fonte, at. Sunhury, on Saturday, a

senation has been created iu national
guard circles Ky tlie statement of Cap-
tain Taylor that he will contest the
election, asking that a board of in-
quiry be appointed to investigate the
method of election, claimifag that an
attempt haii been made to subsidize one

of the electors.
Briga«iier General C. M. Clement,

who coiiilocterf the election, informed
Captain Taylor that a note would be
made of anything he would say not in
accordance with military law, aud to
this Captain Taylor has replied ho was
aware of what he was saying and
would prove it at the proper time.

| Captain Taylor was formerly ooloue 1

of the Fifth regiment, disbanded.

Both Speedy and Effectwe.
This indicates tie action of Foley

Kidney Pills as S. Parsons, Battle
Creek,Mich.,illustrates: "I have been
afflicted with a severe cat>« of kidney
ai.ti bladder trouble for wliioh I found
no relief until 1 used Foley Kidney
Pills. These cured me entirely ofail
uiy ailments 1 was troubled with
backaches and severe shooting pains
wit .'I annoy ing urinary irregularities.
The steady us" of Foley Kidney Pills
rid nie entirely of all say former trou-
bles. They have my highest recom-
mendation." Sold by Faules & Co.,
Pharmacy.

AT CITY HALL
A fine improvement is on foot in

oity hall, which embraces a thorough

renovation of the hallway leading to

the second story as well as tho smaller
hallway leading to the Secretary's
office, &c. This part, of the building
had always been papered, but it was
difficult to keep it iu repair owing to
the moisture admitted through the
lower doors, which most of the time
wore open.

For this reason it was decided to
remove the jia|>er aud paint the walls.
The work has beeu very artistically
executed by George S. Tillson, the
flue results proviug that no mistake
was made by deciding to use paint.


